
Keen-Keep. 5 I 5 

I met him going along with his head 
down, like he w~s drunk. We'd been 
having a time, and my Jug- was pretty full 
too.-F. Fnzncis: Saddi• and .'lf«casin. 

Keen (American cadet), a humor
ous story, a joke. 

Keen on (common), intent on, 
having great liking for, being 
in love with. 

Keep a hotel, to (American), a 
phrase intimating administra· 
tive capacity. It is almo~t uni
versally expressed in the nega
ti\·e, " He can't J.:ap a hottl.'' 
The origin of it was as follows. 
About twenty-five years ago a 
man named Lynch, banjo per· 
former in a negro minstrel 
troupe, lost. his O\'ercoat in a 
hotel in Yicksburg, J\Ib>issippi. 
As the landlord rcfu;erl to pay 
him for it, Le re\'cng<'fl him:<l'lf 
for a long time aftl·r by a humor
ous dialogue in which the lan<!
lord was IUentione<l, an<l all l1is 
minor good qualities were faith
fully enumerated, but which 
were neutralised by the otlwr 
interlocutor, who drawletl out, 
"Ya-as-but be ca-ant kcrp a 
ho-td!" The expression is ot ill 
current. 

Keep a pig, to (Oxford), to l1a\'e 
a lodger. A m:111 whose rooms 
contain two lwd<'h~mbers has 
~ometime,, when his collc;::c is 
full, to allow t be use of one 
of thE"m to a fre .-Lman, who 
is called under these circum
stanct>s a "pig." The original 

occupier is then said to leup a 
pig (Hotten). 

Keep cave, to (Eton), explained 
by quotation. 

Crib-fagging required two lower boys, 
for whilst one sat and read, another had 
to mount guard in the passage or on the 
staircase, to kup ca1•t, that is, to aive 
warning by a whistle if he should descry our 
tutor on the prowl.-Brin.slty Richardt: 
Sr..•l'n Ytars at Eton. 

Cat·e is of course the Latin 
word. 

Keep dark, to (English and Ame
rican). l'ide DABK. 

Keep sloom (tailors), keep quiet 
(stockcutter's expression). 

Keep that dry (American), keep 
that concealed, secret. 

Hut don't let it enter into your heart . 
:i'Jever let them get a chance at your S('nti
mcnt; kaj> thai dry.-F. Francis: Sa.idl• 
and Jloa.JS:"n. 

Keep your eyes skinned (West 
American), keep your eyes open, 
be watchful. 
If you h.::tve any Lusine~<:. to attend to, 

you'd Lest J!:O right alon)! and do it. }{up 

your tyts skittntd. of course. but don't stay 
home.-F. Francis :Sad.t'ltand Jlloc.:asin. 

The En;;lish in the i<.land cast in their 
lot with sng.1r, and if su~~lr is deJ•ressed 
th<."y Jo..;c heart. Am<:ric;ms J.:ap tltdr 
cyt·s skimrtd, as they call it, to ]o,)k out 
fvr otht:r opcniw.:;.;..-}. A. FnJudt: Tlu 
F.n.£:l:sl: ht l1it' IVai lndits. 

Keep your hair on. I' ide HAIR. 

Keep your peeker up (common), 
do not Jose heart. Peeker is the 
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